
B R E A K F A S T
TOAST|  FRUIT TOAST 
Turners  authentic  sourdough,  fruit  toast  or  gluten-free  toast  served
with your favorite  condiment .   7.00                                                                     
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BAKEHOUSE SOURDOUGH CROISSANT 
Plain 4.50  |  Almond 6.00  |  Chocolate  5.50                                             

TURNER’S FAMOUS BREAKIE BURGER  
Our toasted milk  bun f i l led with double  bacon,  double  cheese ,  two
fried eggs  with house made tomato rel ish & a  crispy hash brown.   19.00       

HASH STACK |  GF
Avo,  hash brown,  bacon,  a  poached egg,  f inished with hollandaise
sauce.   23.00

EGGS YOUR WAY  
Free  range poached,  scrambled or  fr ied eggs  on Turners  authentic
toasted sourdough or  gluten free  bread.   13 .00

FARMERS OMELETTE  
Three egg omelette  with seasonal  f ield  mushrooms,  spinach,  fetta  &
micro herb salad served on Turners  toasted sourdough.  19.00                        

EGGS CHARLIE  
Poached eggs  on toasted English muffins  f inished with hollandaise
sauce.   16.50                         

EGGS BENEDICT  
With pulled beef  brisket  on toasted English muffins .   19.00                      

EGGS FLORENTINE 
With  sautéed baby spinach on toasted English muffins .   20.00                       

EGG ATLANTIC  
With smoked salmon on toasted English muffins .   22.00                                  

BIG BREAKFAST 
Eggs your way with chorizo,  roasted tomatoes ,  herbed mushrooms,
gri l led bacon,  house made hash brown & spiced baked beans served
with Turner ’s  authentic  toasted sourdough.   24.00
VEGGIE BREAKFAST |  V
Smashed avo,  halloumi,  roasted tomatoes ,  herbed mushrooms,
spinach & house made spiced baked beans on Turners  authentic
toasted sourdough.    22.50                                                        
BREAKFAST EXTRAS
Poached free-range egg |  bacon |  sausage |   tomatoes  |  mushrooms |
spiced baked beans |  hash brown |spinach |  tomato rel ish |  hollandaise
sauce.   4.00  
Smoked salmon |  avocado.    5.00 
Gluten-free  bread.    3.00

GF |  gluten free   V  |  vegetarian VE |  vegan
For speed of  service  we do not  split  bil ls  please.  Public  Holidays  10% surcharge applies .
No changes  to  the menu during busy t imes,  thank you.

AVO BRUSCHETTA
Avo & diced tomatoes  l ightly  tossed in  pesto  with rocket  leaves  &
crumbed fetta  topped with two poached eggs  served on sourdough
toast .   22.00

BREAKFAST PANCAKES  
Pancakes  topped with blueberry coulis ,  crushed meringue,  whipped
ricotta  & lemon curd.    18 .00


